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PEACE TALK SENDS 
CORN PRICES DOWN STRONACH SSONSSS^LSunday World, 6 esnt# a word.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Pfop^ti», far Sd.-
Lot 2$ x 265—Oakville I

Warmer Weather Likely to 
Facilitate Planting, Also 

Bearish Influence.

Help Wanted.
tote Valencia oranges, aelUns at |7 to $7.60 

Wholoaalo Fruit»,
nE

»aW;r£:SSSSS^M^aif"* H per case;

8Ü Se-war «srwsi»
PeOransee-Lete Valencia, H te I* per 

ie: California acedilnga, S6 to ST^Oj^r 
caae; Mediterranean Sweet», IC.aO to $7,10

AN EXPERIENCED cook.general ran 
obtain good wage» and comfortable 
home at t High Park boulevard. Paik-
dalo 1266.________________ ______

$$EN AFO WOMEN WANTED to eell 
— Xfr, Chaw'» Receipt Book and Houss- 

hni> Physician. Largest sale of any 
book except the Bible, Food will win 
the war, and Dr, Chaw's Book earw 
food w well w tfvea. Fifty per cent, 
commission, and a $0-dollar Victory 
bond free with sale of 200 book». Fine 
opportunity for returned soldier». No 
experience necessary, for people, are 
anxious to get this well-known book. 
Write for terms and exclusive terri
tory. Edmanson, Kate» A Co., Lim
ited, Dr. Chase Building, Toronto, Ont.

LIVE STOCK MARKETper
$50 - -A

the feUewing eew aad rebellA bbl.until
level; We effer fer

hours ♦ te 9. Stephen» * Co., 136 Vlc- 
toria Street. _______ ___ ______

Five Acres, Apple 
' Orchard and Garden
AT HIGHLAND CREtKj Mil black

loam; close to schools, churches, stores, 
ideal location for a garden home. Frice 
$1500; $60 cash and M6 monthly. Open 
evenings, Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria

TEAMSTERS WANTED; steady work. street. --------
Apply Dominion Transport Co., corner 5 ACRES-RICH land—926 cash; bal-
John and Wellington streets. _____ ance yj monthly; Yonge street; an

Ideal location for market garden or 
poultry farming; rich soil; Yho2f,*h» 
■tore convenient. Hubtoe A HiAbs, 
Limited. 134 yietoria

Chicago. April 80.—Renewed pease 
talk counted to a material extent to
day as a bearish factor In the corn 
market. Prices closed nervous, % to 
1% net lower, with May 1.87% and 
July 1.4$% to 148%. 
unchanged to % down. In provisions 
the outcome varied from $1 cents de
cline

Stock Trading was very quiet on the Union 
Stock Yards market yesterday, following 
Monday's big receipt» and salw, amt 
yesterday's bus (new ww very quiet by 
coiuptriioii,

Altogether, about 60 care cams In, but 
many of the drovers did not offer their 
cattle on the market, preferring to hold 
them over until today. There ww no let
up In prices, and any salw that were put 
thru were steady and strong with Mon
day's prices. A very heavy run might 
have a tendency to lower the prices a 
little, but the market can pretty well be 
summed up in the statement of one of 
the two heaviest buyers on the market. 
who said on Monday : "We wffl ew 
higher prices before we we lower.” It 
looks like a continuance of stitihg prisse 
for the present ftt least.

Hogs held steady at Monday's prtee^- 
20%c lb.. fed add watered, and 19c f.o.b„ 
with receipts of 788 head.

There was no particular change la the 
sheep, lamb and calf trade,* the receipts 
of sheep and lambs being nomtnal. whtts 
«Ww were unchanged, with dtilvmle, f 
of 57$ altogether. 'There were no out- EL
standing ,wtur«*' emit -ket ww mors than ordinarily quiet,

REPRtgENTATIVEdALE*.
McDonald A Henman 

McDonald A Halllgen sold 10 loads yes
terday at thaw figures;

53! VWifcSM
“ÎUSïJl/.'Sil'&.’ï.tkffiVm

nJ; »t iiLw- a, -,
lbs., at 810.7$; 1, 1870 lb#., at llO.SOj L
MBmtiK-5tlT$o'l&., at 811; 1. 1880 lb»., at 
$10.40; 1.

Dunn A Levsck sold the following Uve

900 l$a> , tl, . ,— -•Cow»' 8. 1120 lbe„ »t $18;7l 
at fll.l$; 8, 1130 lb»., at 89.80; L 
at >9; 2, 970 I be,, at $7,2$; 2, 900 lbs., at 
17.26; 2, $50 lb»., at $10; 12, 1100 lb#., et 
$11; 3, 1060 Ib» ..et $10; 2. 1160 Iba, at 
$11.8$; 1, 940 IWr.. at $940; 2, U10 lbs., at 
$11; 3, 1190 lbs., at $12.

Stockers—4, $20 lb»., at *10.
Bulk»—1, 1680 lbs., at $12; 2, 1490 fee. at $18; L 1000 lbs., at 8ÎL 
Milkers and springers—1 at $180; 1 at

No.SL 1—1* x 1* tJàterwooOoln^oJ^a^^m^odhojot.

£ fc?, 1. with botW. SEW.

t ; 8 îsfxgw?~~
k! IS—4% x 12 Mnndy double drum hoist with geared swinger.

- £s=.v.“Wiasr£SSS£ ‘tds; :
I K. 6—6 x 1 • American hoist double drumwtth swinger,

I K. 4— 6 x S Byers double drum with vertical engines.

Also large assortment of belted and geared 
/ hoists, holding drums, vertical boilers, derricks.

Write for Prices, mi refer to Stock Umber. 
IqB We have the lamt stock of Contractors 

JBf ■ Equipment In Canada, and can usually 
I Tfl H say ordinary requirement Immediately.

Is

Co
•xebange
injW,

l April

Oats finished

New, a rlw of ten cents, 
had the advantage In corn 

almost the entire day, but especially 
so after reports became public that 
Austria wae making a fresh peace of
fer to Italy. Previously the fact that 
a cargo of Argentine corn had arriv
ed In New York gave the chief stimu
lus to wiling, but forecasts of warmer 
weather likely to facilitate planting 
tended also to put the market on the 
downgrade, 
ever, and a certainty that old com 
in crib» would thus be further dam
aged, led to transient ralllw. Lowest 
quotations of the wsslon were then- 
touched after the peace gossip bad 
been made the most of to further the 
interests of the bears.

Auspicious weather and crop con
ditions as well as the pew peace move 
pulled support away from oats. Boa- 
board demand was conspicuously ab
sent.

Severe declines in pork continued 
to rwult from liquidation by holders. 
Offerings of lard and ribs, the, were 
relatively scarce.

8 atP<Plnwppl<»—Porto Ricos, $5.66 to $$ per
^Rhubarb—Hothouse. $1.16 to $1.8$ per
‘kgtrawberriw—83c to 2Sc P*r.J^LJSrida.

Tomatoes—Hothouse none in, Florida, 
u so to $6.601 yer slx-oaskot crate.* Whiles»le Vegetables.

Asparagus—6» per case. .

iESsssBÆSJSSttbsbushel; Lina, 19c per lb.; now, $2.60 to
per bag; new. *2 Per

^Cabbage—Caroline, $4 86 to $6 per wee. 
Carrot*—60c to 76c per bas; now, 61.60

*
Leamington hothouse, $2 per ll-qu»rt 
basket; Florida, out!Ido-grown, $4 to 
$4.86 per hamper.KlSiïSüiïïKM» *• »•" 
KS K MT1 S"16" 'S'WS
^Mushrooms—Imported, 88t* $2.2» per

“g&izstper down bunches; home-grown, 26e to 
P*r bbl- »6C to

*“

modes, $» per bbl., «9»hamper 
Potatoes—6wwt, none in. 
gplnsch—$2,7$ to $3 per bushel ham-

^Turalps—*0c per bag.
Who low to Raisin, Dates, FlgÉ, Nuts.
^SsW'w. <mC
*^tee^£raï#j*r,' 84.7» per caw of». 

Brasil nuts—Bag lots, 14c per lb., less,
smaller

Bea
b*t<

Teachers Wanted.
J—For"Hlgli ichsol of ConT- 

i»o, tile following teachers, 
work In Beptember: A

otrwt. the
meres. Toronto, 
to commence ..—_—... ,science specialist, an English^ special
ist. and a

theFarms Wanted^
arammerrirt ^iiltot. TrttUI FARM* WÂWfrDpi?-ÿwwl»b to W. 

iisoo to SI700, According to length I your farm or exchange It »

gtSE£2392£&£
fferetÆn,:i’S“Ur* ' ^ B Bird, 62 Richmond West. Toronto,
tlon, roronro. ____ ___ _ | #

Continued rains, how-

©
were

report
In1

done». «4 Fleet St W. 
Twweto.

PWa* Ceatraeton 
Dept Adelaide 20.

part
Rooms'anTBoard.Articles for Sala.____  Rooms and Board.____

«5IWT AND"•TAMPi en spprovairj c<!>m^obtablA Prl^ïts Hotel, ingls- 
•su/nPdrlro, “.ULtin^'.I wood. 2.8 Jsrv.s strwt; centr.l; hwt-

Hamilton 
SÔSEAL

R^h^owdif and KÔsêâïsno Bed Bug I A BAa MUakRAT”i$KlNa^ort^ oj^*^

and fA , e.
$!t :

andins; phone. in
ÿfolti^rtho^T^waÆSt

fowl 
nnati

entireLost. ,,,
the

t lmExterminator is guaranteed to^fjwn
•ut these pests SsjLWpS’.iS.'»;

si s5^WsJ5,°iaiSfltiSIK

- t,c-l«. Wawtml Front Street East. Toronto.________ Articles Wantaa. ____ T6«f=Goid“Witch brscoiot; name and
a H. MARSHALL A CO. P»/ 'bKjbwt L^2te back, between National Plano 

cash prices for contenu of houses. &torù *nd Loew s Theatre. Return to 
Phdne College $609. Broadway Hall, | Ireoe ptngle. World Office, Reward.

adRosealene Odorless
DtilnfMtknt kills all odors. aadWHOLESALE FRUIT 

AND VEGETABLES
Steel CorrJ 
snt end its 
ment of theMOTORMEN AND 

CONDUCTORS
WANTED

1
per

«5S486 Spadtna Ave. ------ -
fTÔVCS ANb FURNACE» oxchengeo, 

Westwood Bros., $35 Queen west
Phona______________ —

WANTED—Complets copy
SÏAÏltîi ils,.

. s cBer- «STomstoos,—Florida tomatoes firmed 
slightly in price ywUrday, selling at 8$.$6 
to $6.86 per six-basket crate, mostly sell
ing at $6 and $4.66 per creu.

Cucumbers.—Leaml 
cumbers were not 
and, of course, there was quIU a demand 
for them, which looks w if higher prices 

likely be obtained If any arrives

MONEY Vo LOAN on b«nd*

Uf# Building. ,

686 lbs..of Sunday 
Advertising!- a i were 

Libertyhothouse co
in yesterday,

ilngton
shipped of the

Patent ... «. «. ^ 1 FMwm*pl5*l^L

EHSBS.'sCil
dlna avenue, Toronto. _______.

& iKSS'SI
K*sKtiffraa.’igajgasr* :
aet vou the last dollar; write or call I _ _ _ _ ----- -—------------ .
and talk it over; I have helped other», | Motor Cars and Accessories.
I might help you; advice frw. ----- -----------------------------“

(par
would

States 
i banged

today.
Pete tew.—Owing to seeding operations 

preventing them being shipped In, Ontario 
potatoes are quite scarce, the N.B. Dela
wares being offered at $l.$$ per bag,

Stronach A Sens had a ear of new cab
bage, selling at $4.66 To $5 per caw; a 
car of NewBrunswIck Delaware potatoes 
selling at 61.88 per bag; Porto Rico plno- 
applw at {$.50 to $6 per caw; Spanish 
ornons at $2 per half-case.

Chss. ». Simpson had a car of straw
berries, wiling at 22c per pint box; pine
apples. selling at $$.66 per caw; spinach, 
at $2.76 to $3 per bushel hamper.

Dawson. Elliott had cabbage, setting at 
$4.80 to $6 per caw; pineapples,jti $6 
to $$.76 per caw; cucumbers, at $$.56 per 
hamper,

McWllllam A Everts* had new potatoes
NOTICE CE EXPROPRIATION. NOTICE OP EXPROPRIATION. £?%£ btiKLiX. “ “

; TAKE NgnaTSTw RIFS' ÎÜSK Sj ÜÜWiSfïfaFïp-- Ml h.m-

ers conferred upon It by TheTorofno and #n<1 Ham||ton Highway Commission Act, PfF . U n- New
' Hamilton Highway Commission Art, The ®he Toront<> ^ Hamilton Highway Com- JÎ?CMamar«a»o!lliw^at $1.6»per

Toronto and Hamilton Highway Commis- m|gs|on ha, expropriated all yqur estate JiS .Z5rS’rJEtj« at Si ner bag-
slon has expropriated ah your estate and and lntere,t )n the -lands -hereinafter de- I?bax^goodTsoumi
Interest In the lands bfrelnatter de- scrtbe(1 by depositing on the 2«th day of ^t^gtMneVfS-to 
scribed, by depositing on the 8«th day of Aprll> jgtg, Df record In the Registry onion*, at $3 v*r a,Aprib 1918. of record In the Rwlstnr 0$7lU for the Cbunty of York. a plan and - Pj- tSSlos^im^r tomatoes.
Office for the County of York, s plan and ascription thereof. The lands w ex- H-M per case, «mice quamy 
description thereof. The lands so expro- propria led ers described w follow# : All *«»$*>*«£*• to $*.2» i>er ^b-
prlated are demsribed as follow»: - All and amf ,lngular that certain parceor tract «Jttmg 84^6 to «peTww: a
singular that certain parcel or tract of 0f land and premises situate, lying and we, selimgst*4.»« to w per ^
\nxu\ and premises situate# lying- snd belns being In the Township of BU>blcwe#in , J Mediterranean Sweet
totbeTownship of Btobtc«*e. In the the County of York, and Province of On- hamper, sear of MooKorron wn eweet
County of York and Province of Ontario, tarto, containing by admeasurement ÆHS a Co, hadnewesbbago, - frr.h
containing by admeasurement ninety- twenty-eight-thousand tbs of an acre• (.038 _>r ct**”*^' tree” *o Cl to SO 88srs.ïsrür^ü.'ss œ.'ss; zxsjz s» SSSûÇffîftffu æ 4 ? «

In the Registry Office for the said county; County, xnd wnlch said wreel 1» |,ttuce, at 30c to 36c per dozen; a heavy * ' naw.jaM M|#ets... 6 42 6 43A'SserM.’sjsss EFmSHHm friasswatnns

dh,te^wo8^t%^%*MhlnLrmUs- «.Irty do^ew^ and j^'^.mlnutes ^cucu&VtS^p'hamper: S-^patti I" 
ured northerly along the said limit of 8h one hundred and^eight feet pineapples, at 66.60 per e**£*J'*" 1)014 Pound prints
the Lake Shore Road, from the limit ne- „l!drethree and l h^f Inches to an Iron toes (Florida), at 82.60 per hamper-. Shortening—
tween Lots Numbers 25 and 2$ ac^rd- ba^ pfanted; ^ thence south thirty-seven M*nJfr'Wn<?.b ha^Mr^^rtLb^ge at Tierces, lb. ...
Ing to the said plan; thence north thirty- degree, and twenty-four minutes west, « to $4.50 per hamper. new caDDagr. 
four degrees and forty-two minutes east a|ong the „m,t o( the Lake Shore $«-60 to $$ per caw- «^tow at W W
sixty-seven feet to a stake planted in Road_ one hundred and seventy-seven $6 $0 P«r slx-bwket crate,
a point of curve; thence northeasterly feet and one and three-quarter Inches, to st 30c P«r Ooten. product Limited, 
on a curve to the right having a radius a gtake planted; thence north thirty-four The Union Fruit * at
of five hundred feet (600 feet» a distance degreeg and forty-two minutes east, two had a car of Messina lemons, at
of one hundred and twenty-twd feet and hundred and eighty-four feet and seven $5 per case. Florida grap ini .
■even and a half inches to a stake inches, to the northerly limit of said Lot 44.75 per caw (54 s and M»r. »»_
planted at the end'of the said curve; Number! 16; thence easterly along the 
thence north forty-eight degrees and last-mentioned limit one foot and half an 
forty-five minutes east three hundred and inch, more or less, to the place of begln- 
twelve feet and two and a half Inches nlng. The said parcel being further shown 
to a cut mark In a point of curve; thence colored pink on a plan of survey made by 
northerly on a curve to the left having Ontario Land Surveyors Speight * Van 
a radius of five hundred and sixty-six Nostrand dated 2nd November, 1917. 
feet, a distance of one hundred a-id two And take notice that the estate In the
thenw^north ‘‘tW-elght “dw ^"anj rimple^and that’thyroid land! have been NOTICK Is hereby given pursuant to 

three minutes west one tort and so expropriated for the purpose of eon- section 66 of the Trustee Act, R.S. O.. 
teriflMbestotbe south- structlon and maintenance of a nerma- ,„4 chapter 121. that all creditors and 

«^îri^llmTt ottheC Lake Shore Road; nent roadway from the western limit of others having claims or demands aytlnst
«mCHjr of Toronto to the City of Ham- the estate of the^ld

th thereeVaktndHhtiro ^ch'es *"to*ntan And further take notice that every per- january, 1918, are required, on or about 
three feet and two Inches to an TOn having any claim to compensation In th 30tb day of May. 1919. to send by 
Iron bar planted, thence w»th re8Pect to any land entered upon, taken t Cr dellve' to the under-
westerly, still along the said bnlt or uged or Injuriously affected by the ex- -icnérl their ’ Christian names and sur- 
of the L*ke Shore Road, one tundrîd ercjae 0( the powers conferred upon the naTneg' addresses and description, the
and eight feet and six and a half inches Toronto and Hamilton Highway Commis- J“m#». aaaress«» claUng B state-
to an Iron bar planted; thence . south- the Toronto and Hamilton High- and the nature
westerly, still along the said l-mlt of way Commission Act must file the same securities (tf any) held by them,the I-ake Shore Road, three hundred and with the Toronto and Hamilton II ghwav 0< t”e ( tha/after such last-
sixty-four feet and one and one-quarter Commission within six months after the m And teks notlce tmu M«r won “
Inches to an iron bar planted at an angle registration of the plan and description mentioned date the exemitors wm pro^ 
in the same; thence southerly along the aforesaid, or. In the case of land tnjurl- eeed l®.dle*;rr”’unt* 1 ,h»a*nartJes entitled 
easterly limit of the l^ke Shore Road ously affected, within six months after deceased a.’Z‘?n*_«5 ._ ,be ciaims
WZXt ZZ artK'ÆWÏT oi\‘Gnu°ingPl1nTudry wnhton one" ït'ar of* whlcMhey -&I1 then have notice. 
SÆg^e^iVeÆfïrtt [rom thc Ume wheJ tL Injury began or ‘h. wld executor, witt not^be
ul „ n nink tm a c'bla.n of survey btcRniD known to nlnUp 113/blc Tor tné *<tio asrcl» » .made1 by°Ontarlo ïgtvd* Surveyors Speight Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of the^ to any^^m^or^pe^n.^ rt 
‘Van Nostrand, dated 3rd November, OOODMRHAM. Chairman, recel®ed at the time of such distribution.
l91AND TAKF, NOTICK that the rotate the Toronto and Hamilton Highway PROCDFOOT. DUNCAN. GRANT *
in the said lands so expropriated *s 'he kaSkeN, ROBKRTSON. CHADWICK u RlcWnd street east. Toronto. Solid-
fee simple and that «tld iands A SF.DGEWICK. 36 Toronto Street. u torn for the Executors,
have been so expropriated for «he Toronto, their Solicitors. nated April 20 1918.
purpose of construction and maintenance _ Henry Butwell. and to all others hav- j _____ .s—.t.—"TLjWof a permanent roadway from the west- ° ” g 2ny Interest in the said lands. NOTICE TO cR.E.DrL°a?iT„a' vvLoW
ern limit of the City of Toronto to the * ------------- ■■ — Matter of the Estate of Samua. Weeds
City of Hamilton. --------------- Blgham, Late of the- VHIsgs ef Isllng-

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. ten, In the Township ef Etobicoke and
every person having any claim to com- --------- County of York, Retired Farmer, Dé
pensa tlon in respect to any land entered East Buffalo, April 30 —Cattle—Re- ceased. „ _ „ .
upon, taken or used or Injuriously af- ^ /SV) a,—™ ,0 higher. PURSUANT to R. 8. O.. Chapter 121,reeled by the exerclw of the powers con- cetote,/850 strong to toe mgner. gectlon 66. notice Is hereby given that all
(erred upon The Toronto and Hamilton Calves—Receipts, 200. Active, $7 to pergong having any claims or demands 
Highway Commission by The Toronto and $15.25. against the late Samuel Woods Blgham,
Hamilton Highway Commission Act must Hogs—Receipt*. 6600. Slow; h<-avy, Who died on or about the 4th day of De
file the seme with The Toronto and $u to $18.10: mixed, $18.10 to $18.15: cember, 1917, at Islington, are required to 
Hamilton Highway Commission within yorkers. 818.10 to $18.25; light yorkers, send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
six months alter the registration of the $i* to $18.10: pigs, $17.75 to $18! roughs, the undersigned, the solicitors herein for 
plan and description aforesaid, -r In :he fig to $1$.10; stags. $12 to $13. the executors of the estate of the said
ease of land Injuriously affected within sheep and lambs—Receipts. 3200. Slow; Kamuri Woods Blgham, their names and 
six months after the injury complained clipped iambs. $11 to $18.65; yearlings, addresses, and full particulars In writing 
of, or In the case of a continuing Injury, $i;,60 to $16.75; others unchanged. of thc'.r claims and statements of their
within one year from the lime when the —— accounts, and the nature of the eecurt-
Injury began or became known to him. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK, ties (If any) held by them.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of ■ ■ And take notice that after the 31st day
April. 1916. Chicago, April 36.—Cattle—Receipts of May, 1918, the said executors will

GEORGE H OOODBRHAM. Esq., " xiarket unsettled Beeves 810 25 vr*** to distribute the assets of theChairman. t®-000- Market unsettled. Beeves, sio.ïs r^J(J dgcgaged among the persons entitled
The Toronto and Hamilton Highway to 817.60; Stocker* and feeders. 66..S to thereto, having regard on?y to the claims 

Commission. $12.66; cows and heifers. $6.88 to $18.96; of which they shall hare had notice, snd
By FAS KEN, ROBERTSON, CHADWICK —Ives 87 $0 to $14 the said executors will not be liable for

* SEDOfewiCK. Hogs—Receipts, 82.006. Market un- the said assets or any pert thereof to
36 Toronto street, Toronto, Their Soli- settled. Light, $17.20 to 117.76; mixed, any person of whose claim they shall

cltors. ' $16.$$ to 117.74; heavy. $16.10 to $17.60: not then have received notice.
To; Mrs. Catharine Crows. rough. $14,16 to $16.60: pigs. $13.60 to Dated at Toronto this 20th day of April,
And to: The London Loan end Savings $17.25; bulk of sales, $17.20 to $17.80. A. D. 1918.

Company, Limited. I Sheep—Receipts 12,000. Market weak.
And to: All others having any interest | Native, $12.73 to $16.70; lambs, native, 

ta tl«e sajd lands.

r îTST’cM to*&e. .2

C0mm0n U£t5vim.tS EJrtte , ^ 
Zencman St Hon* fold the folio win®

*%s3ER83U. no mo st HUM
1- BuHs^t’ loV^bs”' at $10.66.
at5r^«8TlP'.fW,lVt.*tl
**Mttkers and springers—2 at $170 each; I 
at $140 eac(5;t}h2t„,.1Biiekwell

bought j85o:

$11 to IÎ1.S6; cows, $3.60 to $11; buu*, 
$S.&»0 to $11.
■ George Rowntree^lttarrtK "Afcattottf

Xtë'uWuTZ wÆ* ftM"*
Quinn 4$ Missy 

Quinn * -Jflsey soW ' at $16.26; 2A8066 ttin ot tl*.«! » ft*»"

»00 lb»-, at $12; » stoors, 7*66 **;• Afjjb 
2. 1760 lbs., at $12; t steers yd fl2f,e2
$10; 1^1660 lb» ",”it2V0(“'b T’'* tlTm eeM 
, Mi a»

i. B. Shields Sc Son sold s load 
end heifers yesterday, around 
apiece, at *18.46.

Preference to Returned Soldiers 16Al»onds—Bag lets, 20c lb,;
^WaJnuto^Nsw, bag lots, 22c lb.; less, 
22c lb.Filberts—l*o to 20c per lb. 

c!^!üte^5A0 Per ****je^ il®?' roast 
edPt«k^Um2^,lTrnén^«lbÏ0UM2te 
per lb.

UrëTSrfc

Apply 165 Front St. East

The Toronto Railway Co
tO BEy IJt

c. cent, of tbs
. '____ taken
campaign op

country is
ire remaJra» t 
1,668,160, or i 
8,446,6*0.
' slat 1 . '

pal of the 
there will

CHEVROLET*?
hupmobile*.Building MateriaL mclaUghOnST

Telephone Junct. 4006.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.
.25

y I °Fa?l wheat, bush........... $2 14 to *....
Goose wheat, bush..,.,. 3 10 2 12
Barley, bush. . 1 SOa o' 98Oats/ bush. .....................* **
BuckwheaL nominal .,, 
rtye, bushel, somineL > f

street. DODGE. 1 85
CHALMERS SIX.

Bicycles and Motor Cycles.. •VUSTTl. ton. -Il, M toW «,

US
Straw, loose, per ton... 10 00 11 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Dairy”Product., Retail-- 
Eggs new. per des...

Bulk going at ........ 0 4*
Butter, termers' dairy.. 0 48 
Chickens* lb, 8 38
Turkeys, lb,

Farm

CADILLACS. 4ADLAN 
... GET

IB Bicycles wanted for esifi/ McLeod, i PULLMAN;
181 King West.____________ _______ I ETC.. Etc., Etc. __________

8,.D^mc.1,^: ^ Mertwu'402 ^
spruce streets. _________ _ | —,------------------------ ------

Mâctinicry for Sale
MOTOR BOAT ENQINE "Stirling'

25 h.p., new, complete with ell 
tings; magneto, reverse gear, shaft, 
propeller, etc.; never been used; price 
*706; agents' price $846. Apply Box 86, 
World.

m

■MS*
Montreal. Aprl 
ompany's order 

annual report wt 
the month, show: 
in unfilled ordt 
tint mark may 
rad \a the ne* 
It hi understi 
in line for a 

m order to be

16 66 II 00
..16 88 to $0 46Dancing. " 17-

0 00fit-i 0 42
m. 6 3* 6 46

0 456 27
IÜ

Dentistry,i Osteopathy.

Simpson's, _________________ _
STÂT OALLdWAY, Dentist, VOfig# sod

Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele- I. 
phone for night appointment.

I 6 $6 GovT7èktnicnts_ byANTraln2FKi5T$W 

Yonge. North <277. ________.

6 38 6 48 of this
' I, ran as»

•<:
«4 liions bey on 

year.

LONDON I
prize winners at auction.6 26Personal. . 6 34 

. 6 24% '
......*6 32 to «.

... 0 33%
... 0 33% .
...80 26 to $....

YOUNG BUSINESS MAN would Ilk# to
meet young lady of business ability. 
Object marriage. (Mistical preferred.) 
Apply Box 81. World._________________

The most valuable collection of 1m*

csr
Canada will bo sold at the Unlot 
«lock Yards at two o'clock today. TO 
sale include» Senator Edwards' on 
tire collection of show horses, constot- w| 
lng of matured, thoroughly broken « 
cobs and ponies, stallions, crooa 
mares, foals, yearlings, one. 'two 
three year olds, etc. Ail will be 
without regard to costi or value.
Is a rare opportunity to buy the 
Hackney blood In the world.

i
Electrical Fixtures.11 !

SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures and
wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge._____

■Iffl London, April 
ket was firm to 
ary holiday ton 
restricting etfec

A Patent*.
H. J. 8. DÉNÎ80N, Solicitor: Canada, 

United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King Street. Toronto.___________

I ii\m
u Herbalists._________

tlsm, stomach, liver, kidney and back 
HU. Enquire, Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver, 601 Shert>ourne strceL To
ronto.

20-lb. palls ...................... 0 28% ....
Found prints ..................  0 28% ....

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$22 60 to $24 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 26 $6 22 $6
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 1$ 00 16 60
Beef, medium, cwt.,........ 18 00 19
Beef, common, cwt..........  12 66 14
Lambs, spring, each........ 16 60 17 00
Yearlings, lb. .................../ J 26 .....
Mutton, cwt. 17 00 23 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt...'......... 21 66 2* 60
Veal, common ........... 13 $0 16 00
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt 2* 00 24 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt.............  1* 66 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, milk-fed, ■»..$* 20 to *....
Chickens, ordinary-fed. 

lb, .................... 0 37
Fowls, 3% lbs and un

der, lb.....................      0 26
Fowl, 3% to » lbs........... 0 20
Fowl, 6 lb», and over; lb. 0 32
Ducklings, lb......................0 20
Turkeys, young, *>
Turkeys, old, lb...

, especially 
at feature» 
ir advance

, ft
Patents and Legal.1 shares ralM 

id renewedt
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

Practice before patent of-
were‘ House Moving._____

HOUSE * MOVl NO- and Raising done. Ï.
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street.

Ofpointers, 
flees and courts. Estate Notice*. Rubber 

were dull
l

cessed.

'Mi-j

Lost. discount ra

EW YORK
!

LOST—Near Shea's Hippodrome, black 
starting crank for Franklin car. Re
ward. Wm. Ogle, World Office, Toron-

PARUAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA 
Tenders Wanted for "Plato G<;

Leaded Glaring."
V I

to. B.SEALED TENDER* will be receives 
by the undersigned until noon. May 2L .
Glarinïrr^uln^n tMudWoelû^
mente of the exterior of the above build»

Now York ' 
hi held firm 
e narrow, u 

blocks of

i Legal Cards.
,,, IRWIN, HALES A IRWIN, Barristers.

Solicitors, Noterles, Yonge and Queen
Streets. Money loaned.________ .____

> ft MACKENZIE A GORDON, BarrOters, 
I ft Solicitors, Toronto General Trusts 

18 Building, 86 Bay Street. __________
Cooks and Stewards 
wanted tor the Cana
dian Naval Service.

0 30 Ing. ileigga
the work as required and deorrihed by 
the plans and specifications and In om- 
formlty with the samples submitted, ter. M 

(a> Glazing Exterior Steel Cksemsp* %

(b) Exterior Leaded Glazing.
Separate tenders to be submitted far

0 26
» recessions. 
In the Indus 

■tits activity h

Boa*. Alt

Chickens, milk-fed, lb..$0 36 to *.... 
Chicken», ordinary-fed,
ItowL'i%' to' 6 ibéï »! ! ! 0 80
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, lb.
Ducks, lb. ...
Turkeys, lb.

Lumber for Sale. 0 30 . W:
JSED LUMBER at Old time prices, one- 
[inch and two-inch Joists, scantlings 
land heavy timbers, all sound and 
F cleaned; foot pf Lewis street. Toronto. 
' Dominion Salvage and Wrecking Com

pany, Limited. _________ ;_____ edtf

0 22 In. 0 30
wntmets.

«• N. R. gMP
0 40Cooke, sfe IS-56, experienced. Pay 

$1.10 to $1.50 per dey end $25.00 
separation. Stewards, a<e 18-50, well 
educated; pay $1.10 to $1.50 per dsy 
and $25.00 separation—under usual 
conditions. Boy Stewards, age 16-18, 
well educated,50c. daily,no separation.
Free Kit,- Free Messing end useful 
service to the Country.

Some vacancies also I or seamen and 
other ratings. Apply

Naval Recruiting Officer,

103 Bay Street, 
TORONTO, Ont.

or Naval Recruiting Secretary, 
270 Wellington SC, Ottawa.

Sugars.
Wholesale quotations to the retail trade 

on Canadian refined sugar, Toronto de
livery, cwt. :
Lantlc, granulated .........
I .antic, light yellow ....
Lantlo, brilliant yellow .
I erotic, dark yellow.........
Acadia, granulated ..... 
gt. Lawrence, granulated 
Red path granulated ....
Acadia, No. 1 yellowy.....
St. Lawrence, No. 1 yellow.
Red path, No. 1 yellow......... •• • • ••• " * *'

(No. 2 and No. 3 yellow of each of the 
above being 10c and 20c below.)

% "A" andThe work Included under this contras* 
shall be commenced Immediately on the 
signing of the same, or at such time as 
may be directed, and be carried out to ' 
such a manner as to insure the oompia- • 
tlon thereof by December 31, 191$. ,

Plans, specifications and any other to- , 
formation required can be oWtitosd « 
the office of the Gaoeial Contractor. P.
Lyall Sc Sons Construction Company.
Limited, Ottawa.

Each tender must be ------- ,
an accepted cheque on a chartered baas, 
payable to the order of the Mlnktierm 
Public Work», tor a sum not lens then . 

per cent. (6 per cent.) of the amoent 
».ie tender, which will be forfeited If ,

the parties tendering dscMne to enter , Wan. .   ,
Into a contract when called upon to do , 7™' April .
so. If th# tender Is not accepted »• bourse I
cheque will be returned. If the tender £*%**•> $8 franc
Is accepted an additional cheque I®1'* ^ , *”<**ege on 1
sum equivalent to five per cent. (IP centimes,
cent.) of the amount of tho tender mMt
be deposited before the contract w Signes. LIVE*»
Th# total security wfU be forfeited If tb« VgRP
contractor fails to complets the work TQtuii-i
contracted for. , . . ... -i__ --^04 At

Certificates of payment shall bo toBMJ «SaT "Vf**-
monthly as the work progresses and »*•■ "««, June, 2«
not exceed In the aggregate ninety PW ust, 30.04. t
cent. (90 per cent.) of the. valu* of the Prices: May, 2
labor and material furnished snd set sat June-Juty, zoJ
In the work. . —Efi________ I

SixnplM must b$ submittsd with ^ OTTAWA t*i
Th# lowest or any tender not nees** • »mwa Cl

*aEnvetop2tcontalnlng tenders most b* -
marked Vendors for Plate OUes a»0 tbe pres
Leaded Glazing," and addressed to which

JOHN A. PEARSON, AroMtoet
J. O. MARCHAND,_A*»eel*l* ^

Centro Block, Parliament HS1. OMBWSfÆ

I ,, : i i fk

Racentiy tons 
£*r* to add to 

the Canadla 
2* railway co- 
n**s in that

Marriage Licenses. . $9 07
PROCTOR'S wedding rings and licenses.

Open evenings. 362 Yonge. _______
'LICENSES AND WEDDING rings at 

George E. Holt, uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge street

8 87
8 87

? 8 47
8 97:I y 8 87 •«pmSS 5f

<sl*n Northern
II 8 67

8 67t Midwifery 8 67________________________ «. .
BEST ' NURSING during confinement— 

Strictly private:, terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill. 544 Bathurst street.

money A

Pto cent.; thzw*

B Ily

Nla 4»11 HIDES AND WOOL
prices delivered to Toronto, furnished 

by John Ha Ham;
City Hidke—City butcher hides, green 

flats, 10%c; calf akin», green flat, 30e; 
veal kip. 18c; horsehldea. city take off 
$6 te 87; sheep, *8.10 to $640.

Country .Markets—Beef hides, flat 
cured, 11c to 12c: green, 10c to lie; 
deacon or bob calf. $1.75» to $2.60; horM 
hides, country lake off. No 1, 60 to $7; 
No. 2. 6» to 66; No. L sheep-rittos 62.6* 
to $6 Horsehair, farmers' stock, $26.

Tillsw—City rendered , solids in bar
rels, 18c to 17c; country solids, in barrels, 
No, 1,15c to lie: cake». No. 1 l$e to lto.

Wool—Unwashed fisses wool, as to 
quality, fins. 60c to 66c. Washed wool,
7m*. #0c to 66c, *4

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Medical:
hi
.1

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Ole- 
Pay when cured. Consultation 

free, $1 Queen street east.

“Motor-Cars ’ and ^Accessories.
fiREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.

SPARE PARTS—We"are tSe original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors. gears of all kinds, tlmken 
and ball bearing*, all sizes; crank 
eases, crank shafts, cylinders, p 
and rings, connecting rods, rad 
springs axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferin street. 
Junction 8364.

PERCY A7BREAKEY, Toronto, first ex- 
slMtve used-car dealer, perhaps better 
known as Breakey, the used-Pord man 
More than 30 used Fords actually In 
stock, with more coming to hand al
most daily. Show shops 402 Yonge 
street; garage and sale yard, 44 and 46 
Carlton street; auxiliary storage rear 
3.13 Yonge street; open air sale yard 
S and * Harter street.

five
\18w ni,hi

ig i

1 §
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TO LET
OFFICES
WAREHOUSE
FLATS

JOHN FISKEN &. CO.
23 Scott Street. ”

|
Istons 
la tors,m

MANV PERMITS issued:
Woodstock, April 30.—Despite the 

high cost of material and labor, build
ing operation# are unusually brisk 
here at present. Over $18,000 was 
Issued in permits for dwellings and 
repairs during the first three weeks 
of the month.

I Winnipeg. April 80.—The cash cats

KSiS. ,SrM‘'5,l«,7SLeH3Î55
after noon. The offerings were fair.

Oats dosed l-8e higher for May, and 
July closed 3-Sc higher.

Max dosed le lower for Mar and 2c
1$ Toronto street. Toronto. Solicitors for | higher for July. Barley closed 1 l-4c

over lor May.

i I

n 1
1, I

is
undersigned.

HEIOHINGTON Si SHAVER.
: f
ii the Executor».$15.50 to $30.65. S
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